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FURNITURE,
BEDDIlNCy &c.,

No. 5, Wet Trade Street
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All accounts durf ns must be paid fey January 1st. We nwtheinone
thobe who owe us will call ar.d fettle. ' r. a
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There's Millions lit It--"
Kr. John T. Ford has much, pleasure in an- -
uuuuupk, uuun iiia management, an. en-
gagement, for one evening, with' the emi-
nent American: Comedian "A vvr "i l . -

Mr? John Ti 'Hayinond,
who will appear in Ihls'dty, 'supported by a

SPECIAL DRAMATIC COMPANY.
ON MONDAY lVENhlGJAN. flBD 1876- -

t.tTT"

The sale of teats will commence on Thurs
day. December 30th. at Pinna's Book

The scale of Dric&T will he the same as
those of the standard New York Theatres.
Secured places. One Dodar and a Half. Ad
mission, one Dollar.': ? - " '

jan304t v ? ' y

0?EflA ft0 USE !
:o; --.oi

Alix. Calhoxjk,. Mahaoss.
J. J. StTLHv as, DjasoToa.

:o: :o:
TWO EVENINGS AND MATINEE.

FRIDAY rllDec. 31st.ftJa 1st,
AKB .

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 21 O'CLOCK.
:o. :o:

America's Favorite Artiste ! The Peerless
Comedienne and Vocalist,

MISS KATIE PUTNAM,
AKD BIB

UNRIVALLED COMEDY COMPANY,

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC 318T.

Entire New Version of Chas Dickens' cele
brated Creation, the

OLD CUBIOSXTY 5S0P I

Little Nkll, with Songs, 1
Thk Mabcbiosxss, Kat Pctvam.

with Bongs and Dances. J
In which characters she Is acknowledged

without a rival on the Continent.
:o jo:

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2J O'CLOCK.
The beautiful Domestic Pay,

LITTLE BAEETOOTI
Amet, thi Little Barefoot,

-- :o: :o:

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1ST,
The Great Society Play,

USE EtRIE I

Full Cat.! of Chari-cter- s in Programme.
SCALE OF PRICES:

Parquette and Balcony, , $1X0
General Admission;..... .....:..75 cents
Gallery ......SO cents

dec25 4t

Ten Cent Colnmn.

- Advertisements tvill be inserted in thit
column at the rate of ten (10). cfTtfs per
Hne, for each insertion. No advertise
ment taken for less than twenty-fi- ve cent8.
Eight words make a line.

For rent, a house with five rooms. Pos-

session given January 10th. Apply to
dec31 A P NEWHEaRT.

FOUND, and left at tbis office, a lock box
postoffice key, which the ownercan have by
proving property and paying for this adver-
tisement,

dec31 tf

FOR RENT A house with four rooms,
kitchen, good water, stable, fec., on Church
Street, between 8th and 9th. Apply on the
premises. C BILKER.

decSO 2t

-- dBTBENT Three or four rooms, suita-
ble for a small family, in one of the best
localities in Charlotte, Apply at once at

k KOOPMANN ROTHSCHILD'S.
dec302t f

DRIED GREEN CORN

ITALIAN MACAB0D1?
'

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, FRESH

JELLIES, ' illXEP TICKLES,

ENGLISH CHOW CHOW,

HOME-MAD- E SUOAR.

MOLASSES - AND " ' '

COCOANUT' TAFFIES, w

VOT?TTTTCT?V APPIJAMALAGA

GRAPES, LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PLAIN & FANCY CAKES, AT

F. H. ANDRE W
dec3l

Democrat Office

M.J-S- '.4 c Witt

f r December, 20th, 18751 an
Qx nd after this date.TOaila will open and

in. this office as fpUows,: ,. t..
Korthern, delivered 8.80 a, mi, closed 00 p m
Southern io r 30 , --

tr
- . 7,30 p m

AirMnev iCi s.ea ,,!. f, 8.30 pnx
U. JCast D " 8.30 " 9.00 p in

Vest D ,6.30 b ra 9 00 p wL

mrarpiTiMH 1 " 5 30' - - w: 1 9.00 p m
1

wwey Order and, .Renter 0tonrs from 9

dec21'tf
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usiness ain't wu3i, just nowr
warm, -- ,f.u ;; luit--,,.- - l!.:.vu...

Judge Schenck opens Chambere "Cburt in
city toborrtw i? "- - W'i'M'

,The sbtf are. slushy, mushy., Wcul4
that hiey were otherwise. ;

The street lamp are now kept burning
ttfghti'oddldeV l '

Tls i';tni'cUy for. lhe miin: of jthe
township trnstees on the fen question.'
;,,Thwe 0rphals, This is what some

body tails ioui" ! constables. King and Whit
ley- - ; ;;v';

'

The tioOk!;lw goes in to effect in this town
ship w, j Stock , owners woald do
well to bear hht in nin4, to-da- y.

Sand in being hauled and thrown on parts
the streets where the mud is the thickest

and the; deepest.
- f nun ; i

A dense fog hung oyer the city last night.
and the , dampness could almost be felt
soaking in through the pores of one's skin.

There Is a rery noticeable lull in the cot
ton business; the condition of the roads is
such that farmers cannot get to town with

.

We an glad to learn from .Davidson Col
lege, that our young friend Jas W Osborne,
has taken first la his class,' and is thus en
titled to the position of monitor.

he Unshorn nuisance has abated. There
nothing in the world so terrible as a crowd

able-bodi- ed boys armed with tin-hor- ns ;

not eren an army with banners.
It is said that the warm weather which

has preT&flad for the past ten days or two
weeks, will cause the loss of a great deal of
green pork.

The accident on the North Carolina Rail
road jesterday, delayed the mail train com
ing South so that it did not arrive Until near
13 last night

Now we are experiencing the traditional
"calm after a storm." 8ince last Saturday
there has not been a ripple upon the placid
bosom of the city.

Our dealers have' replenished their stocks
for the New Tear trade, and the usual holi
day supply of presents are again on hand.
notwithstanding Christmas has just passed.

How long since anybody has seen the
jnoon1aK4dlxst as "well be "made of
green cheese" for all the good it is doing a
world lymg in wickedness and darkntss.

Mr Hatch, the agent, has made arrange
mentsJor. thexe-appearaa- ce of the-Wildma-

Company in Charlotte. , It will be , here on
TburBday njght:next, he Ji prbx and
will present "Violet, the Actress."

WatehJfighlil be. observed in -- Tryoiv
Streef MptbodisJ Churchy Services will coml
mence this evening at 10' o'clock and con-
tinue until VI o'clock. The services are for
the public .

The drain running across Fifth street, be-

tween Try on and Church, and near the cor-

ner of the latter, has caved in, and the street
Jfe well nigh impassable for wagons, in con-
sequence. It needs immediate attention,

Where is our shot gun, and who is the
sender of those nude doll babies ? If he can
just be found his blood shall be shed, and
shall dye the paving stones until they shall
becoma redder even than the blushes ef this,
the champion modest scribe.

A man bearing the heathenish name ' of
Smiley Pigg, vras in the city ptt yesterday,
and bough t a jmatriagf "license.. A wag ed.

upon hearing.) 9f.it, that it was a
pityilbrany weraan to"thus make a hog of

' ' ' a ':herself. '.'
. v .. - ' .i a"--

, i

'Soon after the first of Janneryjif ers Geo
SHall and J T Julian, will bp first class
dairy and cmmerTO''feparations ' to culti-
vate a vegetable farm, in the suburbs of the
rflv.-- We wish them much success in both

It is about time now for the temperance
people to come around withiheir papers,
soliciting siggajttjg Thwart wh)hjsts
ofyoung iellows at the mourners' bench.
Who are nearly crazy to break into, a tem-

perance society .

Thos B Keogh, Keq - Begwter in Bank-
ruptcy, will be in this city on the 7th and

igth pfdi,nbn 'business" 6onneite4 with, the,
M f4tl, V4 MMflWMnS, MOT Mir w

tbecaseof DrWmiSloans vwho has filed a
petition In 1tfaptcV, aridto transact othet

I

'

Personal. 4'
Col!fcJfjtftte

t
bold.tod;riirinai edi-

tor of the Wadesboro Herald, ws ln th city
bu yesterday. yf ' n " M '

(;

: Col John B Peck, the Master of Transpor- -

IsettllneUn,
lisineiimeh'are generally prepaiinVfo

kettle up the business of the old .Tear, and
to ascertain how hey stand fwjtla th world
before entering upon the new. There have
been different degrees of success among
4bem.Jfeqt,.asa ciasi5W ifcepei.aad belieye
Ay haveexberlohced fair measure Of sue?
fTV --L.a tUm. y.tmtiitSi ht &

Ww yeas with Very, fipr prospects; ;ja,
' ' iV ' i i rr ' f -- r i f ft

i!t -

Insalt tedejerjf.j
VAlrs co ana cxr enu her regards and

TfiA TiAn wYiinfi woo elran 1 aef r!rVit- f

the Central Hotel, under the auspic s of the
Charlotte Hop Club, was a delightful eyeat
n every sehse, as was unanimously voted.

The youth, beauty and gallantry of the city
was there assembled, and the two first merr--
Boned element? were, aogmented Jby forces
drawn Iran JtlUlsboro areensboio, Lyjuch-,kors9ton;n-

apdXtUff slipped
from ournhYbiy: ais mapt.Tlie

an o n rr li rtnt rirfW'nnfT aAa1A aiVww uuui aibci iv v
and even at the hour when this is written,

progressing with zest. The ladies were
dressed with taste, some of them even bril--
lantly, and the gallant men who paid court

them','1 never ldoked more handsome.
The scenewas a gay and inspiring one, and
the hours flitted by on golden wings, to the
Sound of music and merry-makin- g, and the
pleasures of the night w.ll long linger in"
many a memory, -

-
.

Railroad Mishaps.
The freight train on the Charlotte, Col

umbia & Augusta Railroad, ran off the track
yesterday morning, between Fort Mill and
Bock Hill. The accident was caused by 'the
springing of the track, which was occasion-
ed by the wet weather, and six cars were
ditched and broken, more or less. The
track was cleared in time for the mail train
to leave this city last night on schedule

'time.
The freight train on the North Carolina

Railroad, due here at 5.30 yesterday morn
ing, ran off the track near Thomasyille, and
was delayed there nearly all day. No par-
ticular damage was. done, but great incon-

venience was occasioned by the delay.
The heavy rains caused the washing away

of a trestle near Easley's, on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, on Wednesday, and the mail train
coming North yesterday morning, was four
or five houis behind time, thus missing its
connection with the North Carolina train.

Comment on the Charlotte Blot.
The Raleigh News offers the following

sensible comments upon the riot which
took place in this city on Christmas Day :

"For the first time the blood of the negro
has been shed in North Carolina on compar
atively a large scale in one of those aggres
sive movements the negroes have been so
fond of provoking. Insolent in their fancied
superiority in numbers, confident in the
ever ready possession of arms, reliant upon
tbe support of the party at Washington, a
negro mob is always easily collected, easily
excited, and demonstrative of the moat
bloody hostility. The whites have prudent
ly deported themselves, and while at Wil
mington, at Goldaboro, at Raleigh dreadful
collisions have been .imminent, because
pushed by the negro to the extreme limits
of forbearance, fortunately, ad far there has
been that self-contr- ol among the whites that
the storm has been hushed without bursting
in destructive fury. Charlotte affords the
first example in the 8tate where deadly
weapons have been used by the whites.
Used, too, with an effect which it is hoped
will impart a useful lesson. Nevertheless.
sueh is the temper of 1be RepBlliaitf tead--

ers, that even this measure of self-protec- --l

tion, tbis unpremeditated application 01 tne
first law Of nature, will be used against tbe
South as another symptom of Southern
hostility to the negro."

The Old Year.
With to-da- y ends the old year; a year

fraught with so many joys and sorrows, so
many pleasures realized and horps frustrat-
ed. It is a sad time, this dying of the old
year. It brings us face to face with the fact
that we are all one year nearer to the end of
our earthly journeys; and not only4 so, but
the reflective person, in looking tbk , over
the past twelve monts, is saddened to see
how many things have been done, that
ought not to have been done, and how many
thing that ought to have been done have
been lett undone. So many mis-step- s have
been made, and so many foolish things have
been said and done, during this old year';
and now it is gone, and those deeds haye
gone with it, to make up the record witich
is kept in the Great Book. Too late now to
undo the past, and so nothing remains but
to leam of our experience, and to strive to
do better in the future.

So farewell '75. You are gone, but the
memory of the smiles and tears which you
brought (and they are many shall be long
kept in tbe tablets of our, memories. We
shall all try to forget the miseries and heart-
aches which you have 'caused us, and to re
member only the sunshine which you have
cast athwart our paths ; so

"ToIL toll the funeral bell,
Toll for the dying year ; :

He's gathering up bis limbs to die ;
i : Shed o'er his grave a tear."

' t " . .J

Tne Coorta. .

There as no session of the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning, by reason of the fact that
there were no cases on the docket for tri&L

Bxroas JcBTica Davidsoit. A colored boy
named Bob Phillips, charged with stealing
$25 from rke Stpwe, colored. . The prosecu-

tor has a stall in the Market House, ahd the
other night the defendant came to, him and
asked for a place to sleep. He took him in
with him, and early the next, morning the
boy got np and left., . yStowe got up shortly
afterwards, and ascertained that he had been
robbed. Upon these facts the boy was ar-

rested and upon this testimony and the fur
ther testimony that the boy was aeeh earl

"

that morning with -- V Whsiderable sum of
money, the Justice committed him te jaiL

T

: Baroax jWf ice MoNisck. Mr J R Kirk
Patrick, of Pineville, ,pon the charger of
fraud and fahe pretences.. It was in evidence

that some time ago the defendant mortgag
ed a certain tract of land to Gen R Barringer
tar hif ito foil- - lue :toat ; subsequently
he sold the same1an,4' to J ? Smith for
$l.bO0LlaklhB a note for it aoCtnatlie'sordl
the note to f Mewrs Wittkpjeky .BJnte
for jts .?aljief 1? Smith learnedof the mort
gage upon the land and brought tnis acuon.

t3apt BP Waring appeared 'for lhlm,i and
Gen B D Johnston for the defendant, Ju;
tice McNiftch ihylted Juaticl Potts; of Pin;

illel to sit with hi m on the" 'easel and : the
Coort disagreed, the firstfnamedi Magistrate
bein?ln favor efbidiag the deiendantoTer
and th tUroppoaing itey fiiallye-cidec- L

to refer it to t JUglitratta4 Ea--

ulroMcNirich chose 8 BBBtoniwhile Esi
tjuire rotts encee w 7 i 3 atiuuii. (.-i-

wf

areatlemeu win heai the case one week from

Mr J T Alderman, the conductor on the
Carolina Central Railroad, who went to , At-
lanta (to extrlcatV his brother,' ' A' M Al
derman, from trouble in which he was
Involved in connection with : the ' theft
o& $1,600 from Wooten's Express-,- ar
rived, in this city., yesterdays morning with
the culprit . ; Concerning the manner of his
release from custody, the Atlanta Constitu-
tion, of.Wednesday says : "Yesterday Mr
AM Alderman, whose arrest we have al-

ready noted, was turned over to his brother,
Mr I T Alderman,- - who came here after him.
Tbe brother brought with him Written au
thority from Wooten's express company at
Wilmington, to settle the Case in their name
and the officers therefore; did not hesitate to
give up their, prisoner. With him they also
gave up nearly, $1,200 in .money which had
been taken from his' person when arrested.
Mr! Alderman's family and friends have an
nounced their intention to restore to the
express company the full amount of their
loss. - The expenses of the officers here were
paid. Mr. Alderman's diamond pin, watch
and chain, pistol and . valise, were turned
oyer to his attorneys for fees."

Col Mulberry Sellers.
We feel especially interested in Mr Ray-

mond having a fine house on Monday
night. It is very certain that the people of
Charlotte will not have the opportunity
this season of seeing a finer piece of acting
than he will give us. A writer in the Rich-
mond Enquirer thus speaks of Mr Raymond's
first appearance aa Col --sellers, at the Park
Theatre in New York .

"The piece was aot a new one, it having
been produced before unsuccessfully, and
the theatre was a little house, opened the
year before and closed again after a
short and disastrous season. Mr Raymond
himself, was comparatively unknown to the
great floating theatre-goin-g population of
New Yorx, though he bad a reputation as a
meritorious stock actor of low comedy. It
was whispered about among critics and ac-to- ia

that the play had been revamped and
greatly improved, and Mr Raymond express-
ed unbounded confidence in its success ;
critics shook their heads, however, saying
that Mark Twain was not a dramatist ; ergo,
the second trial of his drama would surely
be a failure. But the critics were mistaken,

"Prior to the first performance of the
piece, it was liberally advertised in : various
ways. In this way, public curiosity was
excited, and on the opening night the cozy
little house was well filled, with a refined
but critical audience. The next day, and
for days and weeks after, everybody was
taiung about "Uoionei sellers," and as a
consequence, everybody went to see him.
For oyer three months the house was crowd
ed nightly, and when the engagement was
finally closed, Raymond and "Col Sellers"
were never spoken of indxviduaMy, but as
one and inseparable. After a stumng toar
through tbe East and West, and a summer
vacation, Mr Raymond appeared again in
New York, in the same character, at the
Union Square Theatre. This was in Sep-
tember last For several weeks he appeared
nightly and his success of the year before
was repeated." .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CUT THIS OUT.
i- - It May Save Your Life.

Utereis-mrperso- n living but what suffers
more or less with Lune Diseases, Uougns,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
ratnar than pay 75 cents for a bottle of medi-ci- a

that would cu'e them. Db. A. Bos- -
oesck's GsaitAir 8ttjp has lately been intro-
duced in this coun'rv from Germany, and
its wondrous cures astonisnes every one inat
trv it. If vOu doubt what we say in-- print,
cut out and take it to your Druggists Messrs
1 u smitn sl uo.. wnoiesaie aaeuu auu re
tail druggkts generally, and get a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Two doses will
relieve you. Regular size 7o cents, dec 31.

Br the best nhvsicians we have been told.
That it cares every ease, of cough and cold,
And that by druggists it is always sold,
For but a quarter to young and oiu.

Dr JJuii's uugn oyrup.

Nervous Debility, .

VITAL WEAKNESS OR DEPRESSION
A weak exhausted feeling, no energy or
ennraee : the result of mental over wore,
iadescretions or excesses, or some drain up
on the svstem. is always cured by. .r-r it r. -. AOUumpnreys ziomeopauiic opeviuc o.

It tones ud .and invigorates the sy; tern.
dispels the gloom and despondency, imparts
streneth and eoercry stops the drain and
ri 11 venaxes the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thons
ands. Bold by dealers, race i per single
vial, or $5 per package ot nve vuua ana z
vial of powder. Bent oy man on receipt 01

ATHIO MEDICINE COMPANY. 662
Broadway, New York.

par Bee large Aaveruseraeni.
no9 ly
i

-

Scinla & Sons. Coal and Lime Merchants,
Atlanta.' Ga..' Analysis of bur Shelby. Aia.
T.imn w ai. The- - stronzest Tiime in the
nniiAd States. Montevallo. Cababa red asn,
and Coal Creek CoaL We have special rates
of freight on Coal and Lime by car load to
points in North and South Carolina and
Georgia- - We solicit orders, send for prices.

dec30 Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ADVURTISILtlENTS

It. A. M.

m FT is members of Charlotte Chanter No 39,
are- - hereby notitied to attend a regular

convocation of their unapter, at aiasonic
Temple Building to-nig- ht at hair past seven
o'clock ; "

. Royal Arth Masons in good standing are
respectfully mviteo.

E H WHITE, Secretary
decSl,jr.j3:, CTT1A Vasc:.'"

For Rent.
the first day of March, 1876, I will

FROM the store, lately occupied by tfe

Davis, on Trade.
i , ; --A 5 E A OSBORNE, Assignee.

dec3l tf .,,. .... : . ;; . .

House and Lot belonging to Mrs J S
THEDavidson. oa-.5t- h street near ,N C
B,S: , -- uVk A.OSBORbE,,Agent..

decsiit r - : .:

Notice.
; CHABXOTTEN C!3eoj9th 1816 t

tha 21st instant'a thief was taken in
J the act of robbing ourv Post OiSoeBox,

and confessed to navmg atoien a large num-
ber of letters, during the last' four months.
This Will explain any. apparent, neslect or
want of courtesy on-- our part .towards corn
respondents, and in au sucn cases a repeti-
tion of their communications rwomld much
oblige and meet witn prompt attention. , , T
-- q . ERIE CITY IRON WORKS. "
"'decSl 9 v 1 J- J;o S':.F

We make7our acknowledgements to the
tlomn4ftee.of,arjangemepla-- - Messrs Julias
Hennet, H. Klappelberg and J vBraoQ for

invitation to attend ft; ball to be - given
this evening by the members cf Che German
Singing Club, at their hall oh Tryori Street.

Messrs T Coleman & Son, will remove their
stock of groceries and provisions from their
present stand on College street, oh the 1st of
January, to the stand on Trade street, now A

occupied by C S Holton fe'"Go,', who will
move two doors higher up, on the same is
street. . . ..

Matrimonial. i- -

The festivities of the merry Christmas tide to

with the ministrations of Santa Clau eem
to have put the- - thinly els d . 'god of ' rose ate
bonds" completely in the shade. That is,
one1 would judge'Snch lobe tile 'case from'
the paucity of marriage licenses ' Issued ' by
the Begister of Deeds during the bast week.

Diet on "The Hosy." '

Katie at the Opera Ho use to-nig- "But.
ifbat," said Mr Swiveler, ,?are the odds, so
long s the fire of soul is kindled at the ta
per of conwiviality, arid tbe wing of friend-
ship never moults a feather f-- 'What are the
odds' so long as the Spirit is' expanded by
means of rosy wine, and the present mo
ment is the least happiest of our existence ?"

Edwin Beoth. "

We are frequently asked if Booth will cer
tainly be in Charlotte this feason. It has
been tolerably certain all the time that if
the great actor took a Southern tour, he
would stop for one night. We observe that
he has started on this" tour, snd will open
la Baltimore next week. We presume that
he will come on here and meet his engage-
ment, which is for the evening of the 22th
of January.

The Heptane Fire Company
The members of the Neptune Fire Com

pany, of this city, who attended the Fair of
colored people in Wilmington, returned
home last evening, well pleased with their
Visit, and very much elated in consequence
of having carriei oft the prise in tbe contest
on Tuesday. ' Only two competed the
Neptune, of Charlotte, and the colored com'
pany of Wilmington. We are glad they
were successful ; they are excellent firemen,
and have stood by the interests of the white
people of Charlotte when the flames were
raging high, and when they periled every-

thing in at(emptIfig-Ton!hec-
k them.

The premium which they won, we under
stand to have been $7 in gold.

'Death ef lion Barton Crafge.
We are pained to learn that Hon Burton

Craige, ofSalisbury, died on yesterday morn
ing at 4.30 o'clock, at the residence of his
son-in-la- A B Young, Esq, in Concord,
where he has been lying sick for two or
three weeks past. In the death of this dis
tinguished gentleman, not only his own
town and county, but the entire State, sus
tains a great loss.. , Though. long in active
public life, and at times when party feeling
ran high, h goes down tc the grave with a
spotless name, and possessing the respect of
men of all shades of opinion. His talents
commanded the respect of all, and his ster
ling Worth won for him the admiration of
every one who has any appreciation of true
manhood. An outline of Mr Ciaige's life
and public services, will be fonnd in our
editorial column. .

Katie Putnam.
This charming little actress appears at our

Opera House to-nig- and will give us "The
Old Curiosity Shop." Judging from our
knowledge of Miss Putnam, we cannot fail
to have a first-cla- ss entertainment, we.
know that the company is a meritorious
one, by the crowds which it drew in Rich
mond two or three weeks ago, and by the
notices of the press of that city. On Mon
day night last the company was in Lynch- -

burg, Ya., and tbe following is what is said
of it by the Xewt, of Tuesday :

The Katie Putnam Comoanv bad a House
at Holcombe Hall, last night, of which any
troupe might well be proud, both as to num
bers and quality. Tne acting or juiss rut
nam was all that has been claimed for it; r
indeed, we know not which to praise most.
ner acting, staging' or dancing, ane was
well sustained - by the various members of
her Company. It was a .treat Well t worth
seeing, and we doubt not they will be to-
night welcomed by as full a house as that of
lastnignty' t. , ..- .

Sufxa re ef Crooked.
FOn yesterday. Deputy Collector Marshal
aylor and Deputy Collector T. D. McAlT

pine seised a barrel of ; crooked whiskey
which they found in the dwelling house of
Mr Wiley Rudisill, jast beyond the ; Fair
Grounds - and about a mile from the eity.
In jus tree to Mr Sudisill It should be stated
that he claims that the whiskey was straight
when he bought it, and' that, the stamps
were removed tramUu. , , , , n. ;

One day last week, Depaty Collector Coite
aeised a lot of stamped barrel heads, one
wagon, three horses and several sacks ef
salt' The tall was found In the Wagon,' and
the ba rrel lieads 'we - packed in it. The
heads came'Trem Jtns city, ana pe seizure
was made la Iredell county vWe .have fre-

quently heard of hogsbeads pun being
preserved by, salt.-baf- c this is the first in-

stance on record where salt was used to save
barrel heads.

Darkey'aVlston. he .(ni :

Jobft Beaderson, colored (many of Our

citizens knbwivm) has had a visioui lately,

and en Christmas Day : he "was attending r4
love feisi it a.iietliodist; phurcn In liiicbunf
try wtro ,efas' called '.upon to give in liis
experiencei And he told them about his
vision. He had been Jfcafeeav.en.and had had

aoli view of everything there. The con-

gregation:Wanted to Wo then what the
peopl were 'doinWen, Jolmtblilthemr
tbe wtiW.folks'were litog;iii4l Httfe
noons' Wtb'emselvesi lan& on golden
tarpa tie matioeW 'they :i".frere. sitting ff

de reaUaeav.CMleNdi'l6la

"Bress de Lord responded the?vislon-se- v

l,dey bad nuthia but 610 gOfards wid strings
intern, arid'dey1on1yrtjbmeuin 'on de cho--

it M not he1 stated1 that this revelation
from neaen,ia4;ibe'efl&r U: ruia'e joyj
ousness of the Chrisjjias Day , so ar as mat
particnlar congregation was concerned.

of Metalic Cases, Caskets and wooa
. nov2fcujry of Xonnses, all grades A full assortment

offlne An handL, ...... , , .
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and settle' oi1 hand the fuiidrptoniptlf fvet j
oresents tbe bills. - 'IttJONES A McDUWKfiU

Office of tbe ' Chalottb DmocaAT '

THE be removed thia week to the new
building with a red front, next to the corner '
building of Stenhouse, Macaulay & Co,,
Trade Street, opposite the Merchants and
Farmers National Bank, and also Opposite '

theOasxaysa office. -- 1 ' -
decSOtf :- -.?

Dividends Noticed
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, ),

j Charlotte, il. December 27, 1875. j
A Ta meeting eL the Board of Directors,

J held this day, a DIVIDEND OF FIVE -

PER CENT on the, Capital, Stock , of thia
rsanx, was declared out or toe proata jwr tne
Tta ilt"mnnth mvmkla nn and ajtr Xfo.
day the 3rd day of Jaanary; 1876V. ' .

! ''.- - fi' 0 BRENIfflEIL Cashier; '

h;Dividend Notice,
1 BvtWiWAWr'i- -jt yiTJunfO'
if UUUNHCl fliv4 ism,-Ot,U-

, AOV. j

4hose of berUwibrie-JIr- ? srffriljndem?flijdemanded

a semi-annn- ai Anviaena . dl ltb 9 mtm
J cent on the Capital Stock of this Bankv" ,

ya the messaee received lastveningTby a

j;09ngftlena of 0urs,tojnFa lady whom he
ieonrted about a agctJo?fe before she

mesaan mar nave otsenreveiTtsu ? eij
fStlfV and reearded as a" cbmpiimentary

membranes riHiS,tOTUi is seems very uiuW
like adding insult to injury.

noiaers on oraer. on ana aner janmry ra.

rdec30 uttviwi
I wilj. rentTfor,lS76, the. Boarding House

on Tryon Street, now occupied byMjaMil-ler- ,
with good, well of water-an- d

-- back lot
attached. Location centraL' Apply atpnee.

dec25 4t BP SMITH.
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